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AnoB rector.

A minister mar lor HI wife,
from every 111 protect har I

But. lor her M ha may, alas I

At iMt he only Hector.
Tolttlo American.

And thonih shs may quit rapid be,
Mo tits bona going ratter,

Sbe'll And, however wild and froe,
Tbat ha Is at tray I'aslor.

Kaltmty Journal.
They studied grammar In the aobool

Togotheroul la Carson,
And altar they were both mida one

She found him still a 1'araon.
; Vonktrt titaltiman

And It the wanders from the fold
8n fur she breaks tlie record,

If course ha'll pall her golden fleece,
This gentle, lorlo Shepherd.

DiilulS I'amgraitHer,

HtiVK TO Xma JUaJJf.

hBoand Adtle That l ttlteii by a notes- -

stonal Hoatbetn .lonraal.
from the Mow South.

Had we the ear of every young fanner Iti
Utt Houttiern atatei, we would aay to him,
nil repeat Hover and over again, "atlck to

the farm." KnnoUe your calling. Educate
yourself for It, and byjudtcloua experiment,
doee observation and untiring labor and
paint-taking- , make It the aourceof mental
lmproreraent, pleasure and profit. When'
we aay educate yourself for It, we do not
mean education In the ectioole and college,
though we think tbat In tlieae far more at.
tentlon abuuld be alven to the branchee
connected with agriculture. We mean tbat
the young farmer should, by a Judlcloua

vnl et labor, aciiulro tbo Intelligence tbat la
Indispensable in tils calling. It him
read attentively abort elementary work
In geology, chemistry and plant physiology.
Tbe necessary boo can be got for not more
tban two dollar. Having laid tbe founda-
tion In tbwe, let him continue the course
through lire by subscribing for one or two
good newspspera. Wa don't mean agricul-
tural papers which treat of nothing but tbe
one eubjeot, but good weekly newspapers,
from which he can store his mind with in
formation on all topics. Nearly all the lead.
Ing weeklies have a ileiiartnfent devoted to
agriculture, conducted by a competent edi-
tor. A society el young farmers In each
neighborhood would be a tuoit valuable ad-
junct.

Let blm make experiments of hla own,
cautiously, and dally learn something by ob
aarvatlon. It Is a certain lact that every acre
of land, If It has a medium subsoil and la
pretty well drained, can, by careful tillage
ana juaicioususe or nomemmtt fertilizers,
be made to yield twice Iho quantity of cotton
or corn that It yields with the ordinary till.

A careful selection of seed alone will
always Increase Iho crop, and It persevered
in, may uouuie tue yieiu ana give a perma-
nent variety, valuable not only to tbe pro-
ducer, but to bis lellow farmers, let tbe
young farmer give bis attention to these

--things, adding dally to his knowledge, add.
f9& yearly to bis prollta. It is undeniable

( tbat agriculture Is the clvlllrer of mankind
and the ultimate source of the wealth of all

'.nations. Let every young farmer, then, be
proud of bis calling, and seek to adorn It.

We are aware that a spirit of unrest la
abroad among tbe young farmers of the
South. For some years their labors have
been hard, and their prollta small and alow
to accumulate. Many of them fancy tbat
surer, shorter, leas laborious road to com
pelenee may be lound In tbe professions, In
trade, or In other kinds of labor. In this
they are mistaken. Tbe depression Is wide-
spread wide as tbe clvlllzsu world; it per-
meates every avocation, every rank of
society. The professions are overcrowded.
Ifere and there Is a professional man who
acquires compoteuco and fame ; but for every
one of these there are scores who eke out a
meager subsistence, very many of them not
knowing how tbey are to pay their board or
house rent at the end el the month nor their
grocer's and butcher's bill at the end of tbe
week. One reads and bears of tbe successful
ones, but not of the others ; Just aa one reads
of tbe few who draw tbe big lottery prizes
among the news Items of the public prints,
but the natuoa of tbo thousands who draw
the blanks never 1

And in tbe mercantile business few
young farmers can form a conception of the
physical and mental labor the merchant and
nls clerk and other employes must undergo.
For the former, days of toll and sleepless
nights of anxious thought I For tbe latter,
daja of unremitting slaWah work, with un-
easy doubts as to what the future, with the
vicissitudes of trade, may brlnict Hoineloss
and without means or employment ! Can our
young farmer friends fancy the full meaning
of these words T And how msny merchants
succeed In their business 1 We have seen It
stated, by good authority, that not more tban
live out et a huudred retire from business
with a competence. The other ninety-liv- e

aee tholr capital slowly melt to nothingness,
or It Is swept away at one swoop that brings
bankruptcy and ruin to tbe merchant aud
loss of position to bis employes.

"B Fbyslrlans Have Found Out
ThiSi a contaminating und foreign element In
Uutbtood, developed by lndlctlor, I the came
of rheumatism. This settles upon the scniltlvo

covering of the muscles and s

of thejolnts, causing constant and shitt-
ing pain, and nggrcgatlngasacal car tout, chalky
deposit which produce) stiffness and distortion
of the Joints. So fact which oxporlonca has
demonstrated In regard to llostettcr's Stomach
Hitters has stronger urldcnco to support tlian
this, namely, tbat this undlclne of comprehen-
sive usrs checks the formidable and atrocious
dl ate, nor ts II less positively established tbat
It Is preferable to the poisons often used to ar-
rest It, since the medicine contains only salu-
tary Ingredients. It Is also algnal remedy for
malarial fevers, constipation, dyspepla, kidney
and bladder ailments, doblllty und other disor-
ders. Bee that you get the genuine.

lebU-- s

Bo sure and call for Dr. bull's Cough Hyrup.lf
you ar trublcd with a bad cough or cold.

Mr. I., It. Kttfer.of Lancaster, i'a., wrote us :
Having a prulned leg of almost thirty days
standing, and after trjlng half a dei-- n adver-
tised preparations In the market without satis-
factory results, 1 tried htlvallon OH. and la less
than ihr.e days my leg was all right again.
There's nothing like it.

The Bams Unman Nature,
tt any vain attempts are made to repeat the

remarkable success of lienson's Capclne I'lastor.
This splendid remedy Is known, sold and used
everywhere, and Its prompt action and unrival-
led cnratlvo powers have won for It hosts of
friends. Imitations have sprung up under
similar sounding names, such as " Cupstcln,"
' capsicum," euv, Intended to deceive the care--
less and unwarr, Tbeso articles possoas none
of the virtues of the srenulne. Therefore we
hope the people will assist us to protect what
are at oncu their Interests and ours. Ask for
lienson's Waster, and examine what Is given'a, you, and make sure that the word M Capclne "
Iscutlnthemlddloof the plaster Itaelr.and the
" Three Bails " trademark Is on the face cloth.
Any reputable dealer will show you the safe-
guards without hesitation: If you cannot

the name Uonson's Capclne I'lastor
cut this paragraph from the paper.

BfMOlMl. KUtlOMB.

From N. V.
I fell week and languid: had palpitation or

tbe heart and nambneas of limbs Burdock
Blood llllttri haacitrutnly rellevudme. They
are most excel ent." Mr. J. M Wrlsbt. forsale by II. U Cochran, druggist, ij and atNorth Queen street, Lancuter.

Kicked out.
How msny peopln there are whoara struggling

to rise In this world tbt am klckel down and
out by envlous'rlvas. Thomat' Kcltctrte oilnever " kicked out" IU pitront. It Is true blue.
For thro it affections, asthma and catarrh It Is a
certain and rapid cure. ForsalebyH. II. Coch-
ran, druggist, 1S7 and IU North Queen street,
Lancaster.

Horns Hiroag-sslade- d Women
Can regulate their husbands ainazlagly fast,
should they not do their duty. Burdock Blood
tHUtri are a good regulator of the circulation." They are exclusively a blood tonlo, and conse-

quently strike at tbe root of many serious
For sale by II. U. Cochran, druggist, is;

and U9 North Queen street, Lancaster.

fat Upon HI Fsei.
"Sot up In bed and coughed till the clothing

wa wet with perspiration. My wife Insisted
tbat I use Thomat' Scleetrla Oil. The first

relieved me, and two bottles have
cured me 1 can honestly recommend It" F.
II. Porklns, Creek Centre, N. V . For sale by II.
B. Cochran, druggist, 137 and 1st North Queen
street Lancaster.

Uome Sweat lioine,"
This song li very good In II way, but Is there

key sickness In tbu household? If so, home
oinnot be always pleasant, We take especial
pleasure In rnoommendlng Burdock Blood Bit-tor-

aM mam.
a bonaa. h. ....nee and..... certaina cure... for. dyspsps

- .
a,

kiiiv ,ur uyspepsia, auu au uueaseiliver and kldnav. rnr ..in h h h
bran, druggist, 197 and Ult North Queeutltreel. lHVHWr,

" Uon't He Fatat-haarw- u... .....- -. y,. wu .iWBais,stTSSIUIness. have an ache et any k id. go to the drug- -
1st and ask him for 1'noi

it wui ao you gooa evei ."".. jox sat by H
2v2?V:.. MMVrlSf ut-- " Oueen

mUMAt.
pfOOD'g HAMaVPAIULbA.

HOOD'S SAR8APARILL-- V

Is a peeullar medlelBe. It Is carefully prepared
from lartaparlUa, Uandalloe, Mandrake, Deok,
ripslisewa, Juniper Barries, and otkar well,
known and valuable vegetable remedies, by a
peculiar combination, proportion ant prooeea,
giving to Hood's Sarsapartlla ouratlvs power
not possessed by other medicine. It effect re-

markable ouras where others (all.
HOOD'J tB8ArAHILLA

Is the best blood partner before the publhj. tt
eradicates every Impurity, and cures "crofala,
Bait ttheura, Boils, Pimples, all Humors, Dys-
pepsia, Biliousness, Blck Ileadaeho, Indigestion,
Uensral tleblllty, Catarrh, Kheniimtlstn, Kidney
and Liver Complaints, overcomes that tired
feeling, creates an appetite.

HOOD'S BARHAPAR1LLA
lias mat peculiar and unparalleled success at
home. Such has become IU popularity In Low.
ell, Mass., where It Is made, tbat whole neigh-
borhoods are taking It at the same lime. Lowell
druggist sell mors el Hood's rarsaparllla than
of all other sarsapartlla or blood purifiers. The
same success Is extending all ovr tbo country.

HOOD'S BAUSal'AHll.LA
Is peculiar In the confidence It gains among all
olssses el people. Where It Is onoe used It be
comes a favortto remedy, and Is often adopted
aa the standard family medicine. Do not be In-

duced to buy other preparations, lie sure to
get the Peculiar Medld no. It Is sold by all
druggists. II l six for as. Prepared only by
C. I. HOOD CO., Lowell, Mas.

100 DcflM One Dollar

PlOll Till. II LOO D.

BROWN'S
BON BITTERS!

Combining Iron and Pure Vegetable Tonics,
quickly and completely Cleanses and Knrlchns
the Mood. Quickens the action of the I.lver and
Kidneys. Clears the Complexion, makes the
Hkln Smooth. It does not Injure the teeth, cause
headachenr produce constipation ALL UTUBst
MKD1C1NKB DO.

Physicians and Druggists Everywhere Kccom-men- d

It.

Da. N. B. Itcaotas, of Marlon, Mass., says : "I
recommend llrown's Iron Hitters aa a valuable
tonlo for enriching the blood, and removing all
dyspeptic symptoms. It does not hurt tbe

Dr. K. M. DsLxstt, Heynnlds, Ind., says : I
have prescribed Brown's Iron Hitters In case of
anmiiia and blond diseases, also when a tonlo
was needed, and tt has proved thoroughly satis-
factory."

M a. Wu. Ilrsas, No. at St. Mary street. New Or-
leans, l.a , says : " llrown's Iron Hitters relieved
motiiaraao of blood (Hilsonliig and I heartily
recommend It to Ihoso needing a blood pun-Bor.- "

Tho genuine has Trade Mark and crossed red
line ou wrapper. Take no other. Made only by

1IUOWN CHEMICAL CO.,
) lialtlraore, Md.

LY'H CHKAM BALM.E

OITARM, HAY FEVER.

Ely's Cream Balm
CUKES

Catarrh, Cold In Hoad, Boae Gold,

Hay Fever, Da&fnees, Hoadaohe.

EASY TO C3K-I'UI- CE BO CENTS.

ELY UKOS., Oswego, N. Y., V. 8. A.

HAY FEYER.
ELY'S CttEAM HALM Is not a liquid stuff or

powder. Applied Into nostrils Is quickly ab-
sorbed. It cleanses the head. Allays Inflamma-
tion. Heals the sores, llcstorea the sense of
taste and smell.

AaTMCcnt at Druggist t by mail, registered,
w Cent.

ELY BR0T1IEI18, Druggist,
OSWKOO, N. Y.

TUK SWIFT Hl'KUIFlU CO.

TRIED

CRUCIBLE.
Tli.VDt; MAHK.

About twenty yuors ago I discovered a little
sord on my cheek, and tbe doctors pronouaced
It cancer. 1 have tried a number of physicians,
but without receiving any permanent benefit.
Among the number were one or two special tlu
Tho medicine they applied wa like Ore tothe
son, causing intense pain. I saw a statement
In the papers telling what B. 8. 8. had dona for
other similarly aflllcttd. I procured some at
once. Before I bed used the second bottle tbe
neighbors could notice teat my cancer was
healing up. My general health had been bad
for two or throe years I bad a backing cough
and spit blood continually. I bad a severe pain
In my bru-mt- . After taking six bottles of B. 8. 8.
my cough left mo and I grow stouter tban I bad
been lor soveril years. My cancer ha healed
over a'lbul a little spot about the site of a half
dlmo, and It Is rapidly disappearing. I would
advle everyone with cancer to give B. 8,8.a
lair trial.

MB8.NANCY J. MoCONAUQUY,
Ashe Ureve, Tippecanoe, Co., Ind.

Pcb. 18, 1W.

8 win's Spec! lie is entirely vegetable, and
seems to cure cancers by forclngoutlhe Impuri-
ties from the blood. Treatise on lilood and Bkln
Diseases mulled lixo.

THE SWIFT SPECIFIC CO.,

DRAWER 3. ATLANTA, QA.
film w

ha re, tAiWtsia
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Stauffer& Co.'s

CELEBIUTi STIFF HiTSL

SPRING STYLES
MOW KBAUT.

Light Weight and Easy Fitting.

DECIDEDLY TUB

LARGEST STOCK,
AND POSITIVELY THE

LOWEST PRICES.

3I&33NORTHOUEENST.,

LANCA8TBB, PA.

BRITISH OR DOMESTIC)
BBAMLKS8 HOE.Working Panu and 8hlru,beat LaundrtodandUnlaundried Bbln In the market. Wtnterand

Hammer Underwear, and a full line of Mot'ons
and Staple Goods. Now closing oat without re- -

Card tj cost with tbe view of engaging In other
You ean save from sSloU par cent.by calling

ATBBCHTOLD',
Ifo. SS Mnrtk aaaa k1. B.-- Larg ut small bouse lor mi or nait

MMaSA'''"'-'!1!'- - as.

AmAMwmtfi m mmx

L Gansman & fire,

Never before In the history el the Clotklag
Trade were such values olvree.

We are nearly ready ter the reteodelllag M
enlargemeet of our store. We laund to make a
elean sweep and have agnrated a jrraad
Jairta aada fr tan dasra oiDy of In Men',

Boys' and Children's I all idOvaraoaUatleaa
tamnise. ontaeanuar

We offer to the publlo the following Bar.

"M wUI bay a Durable Men' Overeoat worth
i?j wUI buya Fine rurBeaverOvareoat worth

MM.
( so will bay rine Corkscrew OverooaU, Bilk

Faeed.woTthtlt.oo.
(.oowlllbuy sine Melton or Kersey Beaver

uverooavs wnu su.w.(so will buy Men' Durable Bull worth ftl.rt oo will buy rinnCaMlmereBnlUwortbtlLae.
17.00 will be v Black or Brown Corkscrew dull

Worth 11100.
Boys' Casslmar Bolt at MAO worth

IJ.to.
Wii.i.T nAnn,M S)va wiwMI tnalA4t. at

M9B: worth M.
(oo Pair of Men's rant sailing at Wo. and 11.00
aoo Pair ol Casslmer Panu selling at

(LMandROo.
Boy whether yon need the goods or not It will

pay you.

L. GAUSHAH A BR0

MKRUUANT TAILOBB.

S. W. Oer. N. Queen & Orange St,
LANUABTBU PA.

ot connected with any other Clothing
House In the city. Closed every evening except
Monday and Saturday.

(UROKH ft HD1TON.

BUEGER & StTTTOir.

In Order to Make Boom for Our

SPRING STOCK
--or-:

READY-MAD- E

CLOTHING
We are compelled te offer the balance of our

Winter Block at

GREATLY REDUCED PRICES.

It you are In need or any anything In Heavy
Weights It will pay you to buy from u now,
while we can giro you a good assortment to
elect from.art call I all we ask to convince yon that we

mean to give you a Genuine Bargain.

BUEGBE & SUTT01J,
ManibcUrlBg Clothiers,

NO. 24 CENTRE SQUARE,
LANCASTBB, PA.

YEKH A RATUFON.M

Reductions!

Plenty Of Cheap Clothing.

THESE " RKDUCTION " TIMKS !

Loads of Bargains Left Yet I

Plenty have been sold ; plenty here yet. The
Firlces ore low enough to Justlly anyone In buy

11'zt winter. Ours has been a satisfactory
reduction to us and to the trade.

MEN'S SUITS
AT ALL ItKABONAULK PB1CKS COH BU81-M- 8

OH DUKSS WKAIl.

Prices in Reach of Everyone.

W It won't cost yon anything to see these
Bargains, and If you don't want to buy, we'll
not Insist.

Myers & Rathfon,
Leading Lancaster Clothiers,'

NO. 12 EAST KINO STREET.

LANCASTBB. PA.

rinwAum.

E" LINN A BRBNEMAN.

BUY THE GENUINE

OLD STYLE

HAND-MAD- E

TINWARE
--AX-

FLINN & BRENBUN'S

No. 152 North Queen Street,

LANOABTBB PA.

WATVUmt.

"WrATOHKB.

Watckia, Clocks Cititu ud Jirelrj
at lets than aucUon price until 'January
fine lot of Kings. Ac Also. Blgln, Waltbam
(Aurora for which! am BoTeAgent)7and
jrintjCUas Watches: Best Watch ud!Jewelry

pg T Telegraph Dally, only

L. WEBER,
1 M ort Hwmm n. Raw rem', b. , p,pot.

4js ossiasSMaojayasmogljtat sfkini lsls"i'i

Joseph L.
THE NEW STORE- -1 36--1 38 NORTH QUEEN ST.

Our Extremely Low Prices on Ladies' and Children's Cloaks
An prorlnr powerful ndffottT mraTumMt. AsswuiiplMorour htcldy attrstetlre BeiwklM we qvote Ml
Hewmswkota at I8H OoodOlotB, TaUor-Md- e, FwrMt Fit riBath, la U bIbm, from lO to 10 nin,JMkcta t ei.BO. rtBMt AlLWool Pteld JMlratB, 8.00. JPMA KsrwoutrksAa (BsUhmT). All-We- el OloU, stattatan, aadBom afttal ButtOsUi, 4.00.
VSitf taa as OO.

BsVBRT OARBUnr OKBATIiT BaTOUOBD,
ad profltabla lavastmrat.

JOSEPH L RAU
W08. 136. 188, 140 MOKTH QPEEjf

HAWLBAil- -

GREAT BAROA1NH.

Spin

Eii'H!iiii;

--AT

ASTRICH'S

Palace oi Fashion,

NO. 13 EAST KINO ST.,

LAMOABTBB, PA.

TWO LOTS or

Keedlevork Embroideries
WBICU ABE

VERY CHEAP.
On Lot at Ten Cent a Tard, and another at

Twelve Cents a Yard.
Come In We will show them to you.

Our Ribbon Bale Is over, but Ribbons are still
Very Cheap.

Mew Embroidery Skirtings, In Swiss and Cam-
bric, at (1 00. $!. and (L(o yard. You will be
surprised at the elegant quality and work.

Have yon seen those Elegant Towels we sell
for JSc. apiece

Ladles' Embroidered Mull Ties at 12& IS, I,
SO, 14 and 50 Genua yard.

Ladle' riald Mualln Aprons, lace edged, two
styles, both plenty large enough, only lie
apiece.

Two Styles et Nursing or Kitchen Aprons,
made of fine lawn, two wide tucks and wide
Hamburg Kdgtngs,at4S and SO cent apiece.

Nineteen Cent Lawn Nursing Aprons we will
have again In about ten days They are hard to
get. ho money In them for those that make
l&em.

Another Lot or those SinUl Antique Tidies,
Uzll Inches, at 9c apiece.

New Hemstitched Handkerchiefs, white and
colored borders, prettiest we ever had, at 10 and
11H cent apiece.

Berlm Cloths and Madras Urapsrles we are
selling them very cheap.

A Large Stock of Jerseys.
One Thing Special LadJes Boucle

Jerey,Cuat Back, atONS DOLLAti.

All Rinds of rretty Fancy Turkish Tidies in
1'luk, Blue, Etc., --'c, arc, sue.

BUTTONS.
A Thousand Styles and All Veiy Cheap.

Towelings and Linen Crash.
At Prices aa Low as you expect thein, and that's

low enough.

LADIES' LINEN COLLARS AND CUrFB.
We are A Number One In that line All

tbe best styles. Our assortment of sizes most
complete and price beyond competition. J ust
see for yourself.

vIn every department we look to your
Our good are lust what vou want.

HIQH ct MABT1BJ.

China, Queensware

--AT-

CHINA HALL

Our assortment of Cliiim anil Queens,

ware is larger tban ever before. Our Gran-

ite, Porcelain and French China in White,
is of tbe best manufacturers in England or

America. Our Decorated Sets are of the
same manufacture, with English, French

and American Decorations. Our prices

re equal to any in the market, whether
original or reduced, A full line et Odd

and Damaged Ware. Sales guaranteed.

Goods exchanged It not satisfactory.

HiMortin,
15 EAST KING STBEET.

LAXOABTBB, ?A,

5
-

samansaawMS, jyyvws m snim ,Ajt

Ran

LgdiM itawmarkBtatnOtaoioB Matariats, FtrfMt Bhapas, 19.70, 18.70,

STREET,

cIARPKTH.
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Tou can wall afford to bay next Wlatet'e Oloak bow. A aubetaatlal

bmm maoBf.

CARPETS!
FOR SPRING SALES!

HAGER &
-- HAVE

Ctrpeta in the New Spring Styles

Tapestry lltuseels Carpets, 60c. Tapestry Brussels Carpets, 6oc. Tapestry Brussels
Carpet, 65c. Tapestry Brussels Carpets, 75c. Tapestry Brussels Hall and Stair.

Tapestry Brussels, 5, 8, 0 Inch Borders.

Body Brussels Carpets orStudtrd Qullty from Best Khowi llanufacUrers.
Body Brussels Carpeta, 85c. Body Brussels Carpets, 11.00. Body Brussels Carpets,

ei.15. Body Brussels Carpets, 11.25. Body Brussels Ilall and Stair.
Body Brussels, 5, 8, 9 Inch Borders.

Moquet Carpeto, "Velvet Carpets, Three-Pl- y and Extra-Sup-er Wool Carpets, Medium
and Low Frloed Ingrain Carpeta, Bag and Chain Carpeta In AU Qualities.

Cocoa and China Mattings, Art Squares.
Linoleum and Corticlne, Floor Oil Cloth, Bugs and Door Matte, all of Standard Quali-

ties and Very Low' In Price.

HAGER &
Nos. 25-2- 7 West King St.,

ETZQER HAUQHMAN'8 CHEAPM

METZGER & HAUGHMAN
HAVE ALL TBE FOPULAB HAKES OF

Honest

& Co.,

ratv

& CO.,
PEWN'A. K. R. STATION.

BROTHER,
NOW OPBN- -

and at

BROTHER.
Lancaster,

STOKE.

1.

Honest Prices.

SHEETING & SHIRTING MUSLINS
At the Lowest Prices.

Tickings in Ursa quantities. Bargains in Table Linens, and Hap-kin- s.

Toe Bast Hot Feathers oleaaed of all Impurities always
in stock.

Metzger & laughman's Cheap Store,
No. 43 West King Street,

Between the Cooper House Sorrel Horse Hotel, Lancaster, Pa.

EXT DOOR TO COURT HOUSE.N

Very

Fa.

-- AT-

Towels

FAHNESTOCK'S.
LACE CURTAINS, CURTAIN NETS,

CURTAIN POLES AND FIXTURES,

Window Shading All Colors and Shades Beady-Had- e.

Having fitted up a room for tbe ezoluaivesale of tbe above goods, In con-
nection with our OARPBT ROOM, we are prepared to offer a large and at-
tractive etook at VilRY LOW PBIOfflS.

R.

Colorings,

E. FAHNESTOCK,
Next Door to the Govt Howe, LamcMter, Perm's,

OAMMJAOM WOMHM.

MOTTO THAT ALWAYB WINS.

Work at

NEAK

Lew Prices.

Blast always

and

PHILIP DOBRSOMS
(OLD 11ELIAI1LK)

Carriage Works Noe. 126 and 128 East King St

Tbe Lanteit Assortment of NEW.'ANU BECOND-HAN- Uuggles, Carriages, rhretons, Market ana
Business Wsgons that bas evur bten Bbowu to tbe rubllc.

If You WantaUooaand First-Clas- s PbwtOD, GO TO DOEUSOM'S.
If You Want a Mice Comfortable rarully Carriage, OO TO DOBBSOMS.
If You Want a Buggy You can Select from fifteen Different KlnUoI Bpilogs, if you GOT

uoKnaou's.
If You Want a Mice and Meat Business Wagon, GO TO DOBBSOU'S.
If You Want a Durable atarkot Wagon, SO TO DOKUSOM'S.
II You Want a Good 8econMlana fbaston, Buggy, or Market Wagon, GO TO DOKUSOU'B.
If You Want to Buy a First-Clas- s Article at a Lower Price tban any other place In tbo city or

C0UD,y'
GOTO

Philip Doersom's Old Reliable Carriage works,

NOS. 126 AND 128 EAST KING STBEET, LiNCASTEB, FA.

1&FACIOIlYm & 128 MIFFLIN STIIEET.
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HIRK'B CARPET HALUS'

CARPETS! CARPETS!
uorBMiNa or

SHIRK'S CARPET HALL.
We ar now prepared to show tbe trade tbe Largest and Beat Selected Line el Carpets Tr ex

hlblted in this city. WILTONS, VBLVKTS, all the Trading Makes of BOUT AND TAVKSTUi
BttUSSBLa.TUBSKPLY.All.Wool and Cotton Chain KXTAASUi-BBS-

, and ail qualities of
CABriTS, DAMASK and VBNKT1AN CABPBTS. BAG and CHAIN CABFBT8 Of oar

own manulactur a specialty. Special Attention paid to the manufacture of CUSTOM OABPBTS
Also a Foil LiDAOf OIL GLOTIIS, BUGS, WINDOW Sll ADXB, CO VBBLBTS, SC

SHIRK'S CARPET HALL,
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Hofflneier's Furniture Warertow,
They are tbe nicest thing out and w har BB
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